
Enclosure 2)
Technical Member Training Xetra® (Release 3.1)

Speakers:

Each workshop will be given by a member of our Customer Service team.

Workshop Structure:

The course is composed of lectures and on-line presentations. The participants will be provided with training
documents. Member-specific configurations and ‘sizings’ are not part of the technical training. The   training
is based on the „train-the-trainer“ principle.

Member Groups and Workshop Requirements:

The workshop is geared towards employees of exchange members from the system administration sector
who will start system administration for Xetra® and for members who already are accustomed with Xetra®
system administration. Instead of designating their own employees, exchange members can also designate
employees of appointed service providers.
Participants should have basic knowledge of those MISS platforms utilized at the exchange member’s
premises. Participants should also possess know-how in setting up and managing networks. Since training
will be carried out on WindowsNT. Because the training is based on the train-the-trainer principle, the
number of participants is limited to 1 person per institute.

Objective of the Workshop:

In the course of this update seminar participants will be presented with all changes of Xetra® 3.1. as
opposed to the Release 3.0. You will get an overview at the new architecture, new terminologies and new
operational developments. Moreover, the new Installation Kit will be presented online. Participants will be
able to install the new release without having to contact the X/E helpdesk..

Date / Workshop Number / Language:

Date Workshop Number Language Location
14.-15.04.99 TK31D0413 German Frankfurt
19.-20.04.99 TK31D0419 German Frankfurt
21.-22.04.99 TK31E0421 German Frankfurt
26.-27.04.99 TK31D0426 German Frankfurt
29.-30.04.99 TK31L0428 English London

Location:
Trainings will be held at the Deutsche Börse AG, Insterburger Str. 16, Frankfurt or at our Office at 50,
Cannon Street, London

Time:
The trainings start at 09:30am and will be finished by approx. 17:00 pm each day.

Fees:
Fees per member amount to Eur. 500,00 plus VAT.


